
dcr in pursuanoa of adjournment.

Tha select committee on rulct reported

rulei Tor the government of the convention.

Among tbe ru!ee wi one restricting the

mombera to forty minutec speeches In de-

late, which creeled warm discussion, oc-

cupying the whole of the forenoon.

It wee finally amended eo at to apply

only to subjects collateral to the Constitu-

tion.

Afternoon Scision. The convention on

motion adopted the rulee ae amended.

On motion of Smith of Linn, the rt

of the committee on rulee was 10

amended as to include a committee on a

bill of rights.
Tbe regular business In order being the

resolution of Applegate of Umpqua,

the committee en rules lo declare

in their report against the propriety of

discussing the slavery question in the con-

vention, then came up.

Smith of Linn, moved' its Indefinite

postponement. Carried.

On motion of Smith, a committee was

appointed to coafer with persons with a

viow to having the debutes of the conven-

tion reported.

On motion of Boise, the contested elec-

tion case from Coos county was taken up

and referred to a select committee of five.

On motion, adjourned till 10 o'clock

Thoesoav, Aug. 20. Tho chair

the steading committees as follows:

On Legislative Department Messrs.
Hoise, Smith, Lovejoy, Baboock, Chadwick,
Watkins.

On Executive Department Messrs.
Keller, Farrar, Reed, Kelscy, Hratlain of

Lane, Dryer, Mclirtue.
On Judicial Department Messrs. Wil-

liams, Olnoy, Homo, Kelley, Grover, La-

gan, l'rimm.
On Military Affairs Messrs. Kulsey,

V hilled, llureb, Moores, Scott, Coyle,
Matagar.

On Education and School Lands Messrs

Teeblcs, Kuise, Lock hurt, Slmttuck, Stark-
weather, Kinney, Ilobbins.

On Seat of Government and Public
Uuildings Messrs. Boise, Primm, Camp-
bell of Lane, Lewis, Oluey, Cbadwick,
Shannon.

On Incorporations Messrs. Meigs, Wil-liuir-

Ulkins, Hendershott, Campbell of
Clackamas, llristow, Miller.

On boundaries Messrs. Lovejoy, Meigs,

Olney, Newconib, Applegnte, Anderson,
Watts.

On Su (Trace and Elections Messrs.
Smith, Ikbcock, Brallainof Linn, Cox of
Marion, Uryor, Olils, and t lute.

On Expenses Messrs. McCormick,
Shields, Cox of Lane, Hull, Short, Nichols,
Fnclwood.

On Uiil of Rights Grover, Reod, Way.
mire, McCormick, Crooks, Shrum, Fitz-- ;

hugh.
This day was principally taken up by

the contested election case from Coos.

After hearing the statements of both par
ties, and considerable discussion by several
gentlemen for and against, the convention
decided that Lockhart, the silting member,
was not entitled lo the scat, by a vote of

30 nays to 21 yeas. Marple, the contest-an- t,

was subsequently Admitted to tbe scat.
FmoAv, Aug. 21. Convention met at

10 o'clock a. H., pursuant to adjournment.
The commitUe on the Judiciary De-

partment made a report recommending
a plan for organizing a Judiciary. Read
nud passed to second reading.

The committee on a " liill of Rights"
submitted a report. They reported no

clauso on the subject of slavery, stating in

the preface to their report that they under-

stood it to be the settled sentiment of the

convention that that and tho free negro
question should be submitted in a schedule
to the direct vote of the people. Read and
passed to a second reading,

Mr. Starkweather submitted a resolu-

tion recommending that Lockhart, who

was relumed as a dulogate from Coos coun-

ty, receive the same compensation and
mileage that other members d fur the

.tame length of time. Adopted.
Adjourned (ill tomorrow.
Saturdav, Aug. 2a. Convention met

.pursuant to adjournment.
. .r r i. it t

iur. umpueii inirouuceu a resolution
'inquiring into the propriety of employing
n chaplain fur the convention. Lost
Yeas 10, Nays 35.

Mr. Whitted of Douglas, offered a res-

olution declaring that Marple of Coos

county is entitled to his scat.
Mr. Logan called for the reading of ihe

evidence. Mr. Olney objected. The
bouse decided against the reading.

The resolution was then adopted,
Marple admitted to hit seat by Yeas

42, Nays 12.
Mr. Grover moved that the name of

Marple be substituted for that of Lock-

hart whenever the luttcr occurs on the
atandiug committees. Adopted.

Mr. Williams offered a resolution that
the commitloe en tho Judiciary be appoint-
ed a committee on the schedule to be ap-

pended to the constitution.
Way mire moved to nmend by inserting

committee en Dill of Rights.
Mr. Logan moved to amend by inserting

special committee Yeas 23, Nays 23.
Mr. Logan moved to lay the original

motion on tho table Ycaa 15, Nays 33.
Mr. Olney moved that the subject of

slavery and apportionment be excepted
from the motion. The motion did not re-

ceive a second.

iur.j rover moved tiiat a committee
be appointed by the chair, and consi$iing
of nine members, to take into considers-tio- n

the subjects connected with the sche-
dule to be appended to the constitution.

Mr. Logan moved to substitute seven for
pine. Lost

Mr. Olney moved lo substitute a dele

gate from each county for the nine in the

original resolution. Motion withdrawn.
Renewed by Logan Yeat 13, nays 23.

Login moved to ttriko out nine and In

sert eleven.
Tbe motion was lost Yeas 7, Naya, 40.

Mr. Oluey moved to' reconsider motion

carried and on call of the previous ques-

tion the motion wet lost by a large major!- -

iy.
Tbe select committee to whom was re-

ferred the matter of employing a reporlcr(
reported thereon without recommending

aoy action by the convention.

Report was received and the committee

discharged.

Mr. Smith moved that proposition of

P. Mulone to report tho proceedings of the

convention, submitted in tho report of tho

select committee, be accepted,

Mr. Logan offered a aubstitule to the ef-

fect that it be accepted on condilien that
the reporter consent to take the Federal

Government for the pay, or that the indi-vidu-

members pay him and contribute
in proportion to the bulk reported for each

one, to be eslimatod by the reporter and

approved by the convention.
Mr. Smith opposed the substitute, fol-

lowed by Mr. Kelly, respectively advo-

cating the propriety of adopting the origi-

nal proposition.
Mr. Logan repliod. He urged that the

people bad been assured by the passage of
the law calling the convention that the

Territory would not pay the expenses of
holding It, and that now when it was gen-

erally conceded that Congress would not

pay, that we should inour nothing more

than was absolutely necessary.
Williams wat opposed to employing a

reporter because he thought that one re-

porter could not give a full and accurate
report of the proceedings, and finally be-

cause he thought the Territory would have

it to pay and he did not wish to saddle up-

on the State the expense.
Tbe resolution and amendments were

finally withdrawn, when (he house ad-

journed till Monday next.
Monday, Aug. 24. Convention met

pursuant to adjournment.

The report of standing committee on

boundaries camo up for its second reading.
It was read and referred to the committee
of the whole.

The report of the committee on Milita-

ry affitirs recommending that certain arti-

cles fur the military organization of the

Stale ba incorporated In the Constitution,
came up for its second reading read and
referred to the committee of the whole con-

vention.

On motion, tho convention went into
committee of tho whole Mr. Kelley in

the chair.

Meigs of Wasco, moved to take up the

report of tho committee on boundaries,
and moved to amend the same by run-

ning the eastern line of the Slate of Ore-

gon at or near tho summit of the Cas-

cade mountains.
Dryer opposed the amendment was in

favor of a big State, nnd went for taking
in Utah if we couiJ get it.

Mr. Smith agreed with ho gonlleman
from Multnomah and Washington was in

favor of a largo State. The Willamette
valley was already full, nnd wo could not

expect to hold out nny great inducements to

immigration if the Stato should bo restrict
ed to the Cascado Range. Wo would
have no vacant lands out of which to

the 300,000 acres to which would bo

entitled upon our admission into the Un
ion, if the amendment should prevail.

Mr. Grover was opposed to tho amend
mcnt. He said that tho proposed line
would give us about 8000 squaro miles of
arable land, making us one of the smallest
Slates of the Union.

Mr. Meigs felt that although deserted by
his fi lends somo of whom had assured
him of their support of his amendme- nt-
he ought as tho mover of the ntnondmcnt
to give his reasons. First, the Cascades
were a natural boundary a kind of bound
ary which political economists have agreed
ought to be observed.

Mr. Marple of Coos didn't know what

lo do wasn't sufficiently informed
wanted light was inclined to believe that
he would vote against the amendment.
In a military "pint" of viaw ho thought
it important that the eastern line of our
State should reach to the Utah line.

Mr. Olney meved that the committee
riso and report. Carried.

Committee rose and reported.
On motion took a recess.
Convention came to order at 2 o'clock,
Mr. Kelley moved that the convention

resolve itself into committee of the whole.
Adopted Mr. Kelley Inking the chair.

Mr. Grover moved to take up the report
of the boundary committee, and the amend-

ment of Meigs of Wasoo making the Cas-cade- s

the eastern boundary of the State.
Mr. Marple took the floor and finished

his remarks.
Mr. Grover took the floor, and displayed

a map before the committee showing the
geographical position of the Territory.

. I he question waa taken on the amend
ment, w hen it was lost.

Mr. Farrar moved lhat the point of be
ginning be one marine league west of the
coast, so as to be wiih thejuris-dictio- n

of the United States, instead ef "on
the coast" as in the original report.

Mr. Farrar explained lhat the object of
his amendment waa to give clear jurisdic-
tion to tbe State over all cimt occuring
within aaid distaact.

Mr. Lovejoy thought the amendment

unnecessary.
Mr. Olney wat In favor of the amend-

ment, and advocated it at length.

Amendment adopted, 32 yeas,

Olney moved to strike out all of the

original and Insert a description which be

presented.
Smith moved an amendment to the ef-

fect that If Congress will not admit us into

the Union with our boundaries at laid,

shall have the privilege of altering iho

tame, and advocated it at length.

Mr. Marple raised a question of order.
The chairman ducided that the amend-mon- t

was In order.
Mr. Olney accepted the amendment.

Mr. Watkint moved a substitute to the

effect that if at any lime the majority of

the voters of southern Oregon should desire

it, that they might have the privilege of

forming a new State in conjunction with a

portion of tbe State of California.

The chairman decided the amendment

out of order.
Mr. Lovejoy opposed the amendment.

Mr. Smith withdrew his proposition.

The question recurring upon the amend-

ment of Mr. Olney, Waymire was opposed

to all crippling of the Stato thought thai

we ought to be proud of the Willamolto

valley because gentleman from the North

and South were both trying to steal a part

of it.

Farrar was opposed to the substitute of

Mr. Olney, and argued against it at length.

Mr. Dsady of Douglas, favored tbe

amendment and thought that the concur-

rent jurisdiction over the Columbia river

with Ihe Territory of Washington, which
it asserted, was proper and necessary.

Logan was opposed to giving concur,

rent jurisdiction to those States having a

common water boundary with us, and ar-

gued at length against it.
Mr. Applegnte rose to tho point of order

that discussing the question of jurisdic-
tion was foreign to the subject of bound

ary. The chair ruled against the point of

order.
Mr. Logan concluded his remarks when

Mr. Williams roso and offered on amend-

ment.

The discussion became very technical

and subtle, and the convention grew quite
impatient at the exposition which the learn
ed members of the convention gave of
iheir views.

On motion of Mr. Smith, thecomroitteo
rose reported progress and asked leave
to sit again.

On motion, the house adjourned.
Tuesday, Aug. 25. Smith presented

the petition of nnd 15 others praying
the convention to so provide that any fu-

ture legislature may at any time with
the consent of the people enact a prohibi-

tory law.

Mr- - Kelley moved to refer tho sntno lo

tho standing legislative committee.
Smith wished to refer it to the judiciary

committee. IIo said prohibitory laws hud

been repeatedly declared unconstitutional
because they were believed by eminent jud-

ges to be infringements upon natural rights
he was therefore in favor of referring the

question to the committee best qualified to

decide this vexed question of constitutional
law.

Williams thought the passage of a pro-

hibitory law entirely a matter of expedi-

ency, nnd honco ho was in favor of refer-rin- g

the question to tho legislative com
mittee.

Logan favored a reference to the judici-

ary committee.
Smith replied to the gentleman from

Marion urging tho propriety of his mo
tion lo refer to tho judiciary committee.

The vote was taken and the petition was
so referred.

Grover moved to discharge the com
miltee of the wholo from the further con
sideration of the ni ticlo on boundaries, and
moved to recommit the same to the stand
ing committee on boundaries.

Farrar, Kelscy, and Marple opposed the
recommitment, nnd respectively offered
substitutes.

Dryer moved the call of the house.
Meigs of Wasco moved lo amend tho

motion to recommit by instructing the
committee to report the Cascade range as
the eastern boundary of the State. Nays
52, yeas 2 Meigs and Deady voted in the
affirmative.

The report was finally to the
committee on boundaries, with instructions
to examine and report all the different prop-
ositions w hich members had submitted.

On motion the convention took a recess
till the afternoon.

Logan moved to dispense with (he read-

ing of the article on the judiciary and to
refer the same lo the committee of the
whole. Carried.

Smith, chairman of the committee on
suffrage and elections, reported an article
for the constitution embracing the same.
It provides that all elections shall be viva
voce till tho year 1965, when the legisla
ture may substitute the ballot system.

Keport read and passed to a second read
ing.

Smith moved that the convention go in.
to a committee of the whole, to take up the
business referred lo it.

Convention resolved itself into tbe com
mittee of Ihe whole, Mr. Smith in the chair.

Mr. Kelley moved to take up theporl
f the committee on miliiirv affair..

Carried.
Mr. Deady moved lo strikeout ihe word

"resident" before tbe word "citiien."
Carried.

Mr. Dryer moved lo tlrike out tho word

free" before the word u white." lie
did not want to have It understood by im-

plication that (here were whites here who

were not free. Neither black nor white

slavery yet existed in the country, and he

hoped never would.

Keltey opposed the amendment id if

slavery should exist here that we might

have some slaves as white as any member

of this convention and he wanted no

slave in the army with him.

Dryer responded that probably the gen-

tleman from Denton was a fugitivo from

slavery.
Kelscy retorted that Dryer was a fugi-liv- e

probably, as he seemed lo feel so great

an interest in the getting of while slaves

into tho ranks of Ihe army.

Olney fuvored the amendment thought

wo ought not to Indicate by implication

that we had any other class of ci'izens

than free whites and as this roport pro-

posed to exclude all otlior citizent except

those, it virtually implied that others than

free whiles might be citizens.

Messrs. Kelley and Deady fuvored the

amondmcnt.
Question being taken, the amendment

prevailed.
Various other amendments were pro-

posed by different members, but were all

lost,' and the report passed the committee

without further amendment.

Logan moved to report progress to the

convention, and ask leave to tit again.

Adopted.
Committee rose and reported.

On motion the convention went into

committee of the whole on the judiciary

report.
The report was read.

Williams moved the committee rise.

Carried.
On motion, the convention adjourned

till

Wednesday, Aug. 20. Mr. White pre-

sented a petition from Mr. Royal and oth-

ers in reference to a prohibitory law.

Referred to the committee on the judiciary.

Brattain from Lane presented a like pe-

tition from Line county ; referred lo the

same committee as above.
Mr. Peebles, from iho standing committee

on Education, made a report read, and

passed lo a second reading.

Mr. Marple being a member of said

committee, made a minority report j read,

and passed to a second reading. Way-

mire moved to reject it. Lost Yeas 10,

naya 4.3.

Boise from the committee on the legis-

lative department, mudo a report read,

and passed to a second reading.
On motion of Smith, the convention re-

solved itself into committeo of ihe whole

on the unfinished business bsfora, ft. On

motion, the committee took up the judici-

ary report.
Mr. Farrar moved to amend by adding

the words " or cities" at the end of the first

section ; adopted.

Mr. Logan moved lo amend by inserting
the words "and municipal courts" at the
end of the second word in the second line
of tho first section.

Mr. Olney opposed the amendment.
Mr. Williams also opposed the proposed

amendment.
Mr. Logan replied to the gentlemen

from Marion and Clatsop that Ihe gen-

tlemen had kindly informed us (hot they
had been engaged in perfecting a judiciary
system and the gentlemen seemed to be
sensitive in regard to amendments and
were not willing to have a single hair pull-

ed out of the head of their bantling. He
intended, however, to do what ho could to

perfect l lie judiciary, nstwiihstnnJ.ng it

might detract a little from the merits of

the report of the judioiary committee
and he could not out of tenderness to the
committee permit such a lame a Hair as this
to pass without some attempt to correct it

Farrar was in favor of tho amendment
thought lhat municipal courts ought to be
courts of general jurisdiction nnd of rec

rd. The municipal courts of Boston and
New iork were so.

Mr. Oluey was opposed lo creating courts
of general jurisdiction in the cities
thought they ought to have power only to
pumsli violations ef their ordinances and
nothing more.

Mr. Dryer favored the amendment-s- aid
ho repelled the insinuation that he was

prejudiced had confidence in the com
mittee to a limited extent 1 1

Marplo was opposed to the amendment,
Tho amendment was put and lost. The
hrst section was then adopted.

Mr. Boise moved lo amend the second
section by requiring that each judge shall
have resided three years in the Slate prior
to ins election.

Mr. Kelley opposed the amendment
thought tne time too long.

Dryer wished to know how Ion? the cren
tleman from Claokamas had been in the
country he desired that he should be
made eligible for the office.

Mr. Kelley replied that he had been
here six years.

Mr. Boise wished lo remove all aspirants
from the field who would prostitute Ihe
honors of the judicial bench. . He wanted
to have the qualifications of the candidates
well Known ; amendment adopted.

aiovea mat me committee use and re
port; adopted.

Ihe chairman reported the amendments
and the convention adjourned.

Afternoon The convention met purse-an- t

to adjournment and a resolution intro-
duced by Smith to the effect thst we hold
evening sessions commencing at 7 o'clock
P. sr. until otherwise ordered, was passed.

Mr. Dryer moved to amend by inserting
9 o'clock as the hour of meeting in the
forenoon; accepted by the mover the
motion as amended was adopted.

Mr. Bristow moved to lake up ihe mili-
tary bill and make it ihe order of the day
for Monday next ; carried, 34, to 22.

Tbe bouse then resolved itself into com-
mittee of Ihe whole, Mr. Smith in the
chair.

Mr. llristow moved the blanks in ihe
second section of ihe judiciary report be

tilled with two years, ilw amendment

whs rejected.
Mr. Olney proposed an amendment test-in-

the sense of the convention aa lo the

lurgth of the judicial term.
Mr. Dryer moved lo refer the whole

matter back to the standing committee
Mr. Logan said ho believed lhat he and

Mr. Primm (of Jackson) wa the only

members who sailed uuder Whig colors
who were on ihn judiciary committee. He

said ihe report made was nH the one

agreed upon by the committee, nnd he was
in fuvor of sending back the bill so that a

"decent respect" at least be paid to iho

opposition members who aro on the com-

mittee If n numerical majority here d

lo ride over the opposition rough. shod,

let us know it, and if amendments for the

perfecting of the judiciary offered by the
opposition are to In Voted down without
reference to their merits, then let us know

it, so thai wo may not trifle away lime in

making useless eudeovort to amend.
Messrs. Dryer, Grover, Deady, and oth-

ers addressed the committeo ; motion lost.

The question recurred upon tho amend-

ment of Olney.
Boise opposed it was in favor of long

terms they made better judges.
Kelsey was in favor of I lie amendment ;

didn't want to have judges live loo long on

the bench ; wanted rotation in office estab.
lished in the constitution.

Messrs. Williams, Logan, and Olney re-

spectively addressed tho committeo. The
motion was lost.

Deady moved that tho article be so

amended lhat there should bo four judges
at the organization, and that the legisla-

ture have tho power to increase the num.
ber to five nnd at no time to exceed seven.

Committee rose and reported, when the
house adjourned.

Evening. Mr. Kelley introduced a res-

olution limiting (he term of judges of the
supreme court to six years.

Mr. Short introduced an amendment to
the effect that tho term be four years-elec- ting

one judge each year: lost, 11 to 42.
Logan moved to strike out six and in-

sert four lost, yeas 14, nny 41.
Question recurred on tho original res-

olutionyens 29, nays 23. Adjourned.
TncitsDAr, 27th. Mr. Smith offered a

resolution inviting Mr. W. M. Wultoti of
California to a seat inside the bar as a re-

porter. Adopted.
Mr. Logan introduced a resolution to

abolish the grand jury. After some little
debate the mover withdrew the resolution.

Mr. Primm presented n resolve to the
effi'ct that tho supremo court consist of
one judge, to be elected by tho Slate at
large to be increased when the population
exceeds 100,000. Lost, yeas 18, nays 38.

ScT.it h gave notice t Ii it he should make
a motion to change the rule so that the
yeas and nays could-no- t be called unless at
least ten members require il.

Several articles were rend a second time
by title and referred to tho committeo of
the whole.

The convention then resolved itself into
the committee of the whole on the unfin-

ished business. The report on the jtidiciul
department was then taken up.

Olnoy moved lo pass over the 1st sec-

tion ami take tip thu 3d ; agreed to.
Reed of Jackson movu'J Ihal the words

" right and justice according lo law" be
struck out. Tho motion was lost.

Fnrrsr moved lo strike out lhat part of
tho section giving the judges iho power to
appoint special lenns of court.

Williams opposed tho motion.
Grover moved to amend the motion by

inserting such a provision as would give
ihe judges the right to hold special term'
for the trinl of criminal nnd chancery cases.
The amendment was aeeepied by the mover
of the original amendment JoM, 22 lo 27.

Mr. Deady off-re- an amendment giving
the circuit court exclusive jurisdiction of
all crimes punishable vviih drat h or im-

prisonment in the penitentiary ; adopted.
Reed moved to so amend lite 3 J section

as to have two terms of the court held at
times in each county lo he specified by law,
and such other times specially as the legis-

lature may authorize the judgrt lo ap-
point; adopted.

Grover moved that iho enmmitleo rise

aiiu refer the renori to the convention with

the recommendation that ii i referred lo

the judiciary committee ; lost.
On motion, the committee rose, reported

progress, nnd asked h'ave to sit again.
The convention took a recess.

$l)c regent 5Vrgit0.
W. L. ADAMS, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,,

OREGON CITY;
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1857.

lg D. W. Craio is authorized to do any bus-

iness connected with The Argus Ofliee during my
absence. W. L. ADAMS.

Lincoln's Speech. We publish this
week the speech of Hon. A. Lincoln of

delivered in the Stale House at
Springfield, in reply to that of Senator Dou-

glas, on Ulah, Kansas, and the Dred Scott
decision. It is unnecessary to tell any one
from central Illinois who Abe Lincoln is,
and lo others we may say lhat if there is

any one in the Stale able locope wiih the
"little giant" of black democracy, he is

tbe man. Mr. Lincoln has served one term
in Congress, and last year in the Republi- -

can national convention ran next lo Dayton
for the nomination on the ticket with Fre
mont. It is probable that he will succeed
Douglas in the U. S. Senate, should the
Republicans carry the Legislature next
year.

We agree in the main wiih Mr. Lincoln's
views, and ask for the speech an attentive
perusal, especially as it it a fair offset to
Douglas's speech published in the pro- -

slaverv Metscncrer.- a

X?" It will be seen by the proceedings
of the Convention that our old friend F.G.
Lockhart, from Coos county, has been re
fused a seat in lhat body, while Marple,
who was Jrregularly or illegally elected,
supplants him. We must say to the hon'r
of Kelley, Grover, Boise, Brittow, Smith,

nd several other Drrn'-crst'- lhat tbe

stood by the tide of jitsilc, tt,,d favofej
ine claims ot lockhart. Judge WjiM
is the man who has all tht glory 0f ij.
milting Marplo, who It now known In n,,'
convention at " Judge Williams't partner,"

Lkbano.i, Aug. 22,1837.
Ed. of This Argus Mr. Wm. Htlon

of Lebanon, a day or two since lost a llti),
ton of three yeart of age, who wM
toned by swallowing some preparation used'

to kill tliet.

Atlantic Hums.

Taouni.R aoain is Kansas. A com
mittce or ihe citizens of Lawrence had
prepared a city charter differing materiitT
from the one granted by the Territorial
Legislature, and tho said coniniiitee do.
signed superseding tho old charter with tht
new instrument. This action wat
ed by Gov. Walker at in effect a nullifies!
tion of the law, and he forthwith niiJ r.
rnngemeiili lo reprets the movement.
Ordert were dispatched to Gen. Harney p
employ the whole of ihe military forc,
detiined for Ulah in preserving order is
Karicas, if necessary. Gov. Walker issued
a proclamation to the people of Lawrence
calling on them to obey the law, at he wat
bound lo see it respected.

Riot im New York. Never before was
Now York in such a slate of anarchy, all
growing out ef the recent enactments
passed by the Legislature. On the eve.
ning of July 11 a police force In quelling a
disturbance were tet upon by a largo
crowd of Germane. Tho polico used their
revolvers and forced the rioters in disperse.
Several persons were seriously injured, and
all of Ihe police were more or lets wound-
ed four of them severely. The next
night tho riot was resumed, when Mr
Miller, a German, wh killed by a shot
from a pistol supposed lo have been in the
hands of a policeman. Ibis so ineenstj
the Germans, that on Monday evening
thoy turned out in strong' forco and x.
pressed their determination not to allow
ihe police to control tho 17ih wnrd. The
police kept themselves confined in ihe itav

e for fear of violence. About If
o'clock that night, after some parleying
between the Coroner and ihe rioters,.
Commissioner Draper ordered' a posse ef
five hundred policemen lo clear the streets
where the riolors wero congregated, which

was done without much difficulty.
Fvneiul of Ma. AIaucy. Tim funeral

of the late Secretary of State was one of
the most imposing ever witnessed in A-

lbany. Exl'residcnts Tan Burrn and
Pierce, Governors Botick, Fish, Hunt, snd
Seward, nnd many other public men at-

tended.
Troops for Utah. Great efforts were

being made at St. Louis to expedite the
departure of tho U.S. forces for L'tah, un-

der tho impression that if llley do nol suc-

ceed inleuvingat an early day, lliey
he tumble to reach that Territory befnra

the setting in of winter, and lhat all np.
erations will have to h? deferred until ilin

coming spring. Immense siores had al-

ready been provided. The number of
troops on hand at llipl point was very large,
and the general lo push fo-
rward ihe expedition wos remarkable.

The military arrangements have
made wiih great skill, nnd with a view lo
actual service, and to ample supplies for a

inter campaign. The veteran Lieuten.
ant General Scott, and Qiinrleiinastrr
General Jo-ti- superintended these ar.
rntiKemenls.

Thorn is now no dotihl lhat processes-agains- t

I'righum Young and others, for

treason and felony will be issued, nnd thst
(hey will be Iried. Th question between
United States law nnd Mormon occupationi
wijl be smiled, whether with or without
force.

Notice.
Tiie Oregon Associution of Congregational aaif

Preshyteriun Churches uwl Ministers wil! hold its

ngulur nnmiul meeting In Portland, commencing
at 10 A. ii. of Thursday, September 3d, ml.

Tiion.it Costm.v, Cltrk.
Albany, Aug. 10, 1857.

Notlee.
The annual meeting of tliec3iijrcgnli'iof id

Christian church will commence at McMintillt
on Thursday b. fore the second Lord's day in Sep-

tember. August 1, 1857.

MARRIED:
L- -

Aim. 93. hv I!uv. G. C. Chaudler. Mr. S.J.
Lows to Miss Luvica Jane Wiliioit of Click-am-

county.
July 16, by Eld. CP. Chapman, Mr. BLiirosa

Stanton to Miss Isabella Uulun, bolli of Ma

rion county.

piapt
in this city, Tuesday, Aug. 27, Alvred, oolY

child of Arthur aad Elizabeth Warner, ge i

yeais and two days.
tm a

THE CAPTIVX?
O F

THE OATM AN GIRLS!

SALE AT THEFOR 22-1- 9 CITY" BOOK STORE.

SELL Z N Q O F P
A T

GREAT INDUCEMENTS!

AM now telling off my ENTIRE stock ofI '
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Dry Goods, ItooU, Show, ic., &e. 1 hav soW

a heavy stock on hind of Ihe very best quality

goods, exactly suited to Ihe wants of lbismars
which I am determined to sell very lo aM

mistake, iu order to close out the concern, prefa-

tory to leaving this country, as my health com-fe- la

me to go back to France. Come one, eo"
all, and buv. EUGENE LA FOREST.

Oregon City, Aug. 22, 1 857. 19lf

W. 9. Hntchina, VLV., .

LAFAYETTE, 0,3".

EEFERSA.
TO

Curtis, Cincinnati, Ohio J

Prof. J. Kott, "
Prof. Courtney, La Fayelte, Ind.;
Dr. W. Armstrong, Findley, Ohio j
J. Fisher, M. D.. Tiffin,
J. Chamberlin, M. D., TifEn,

Dr. B. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio; .

Prof. H. F. Johnson, Philadelphia, PeOB- - 5

Prof. J. liroif n, Jf. Y.;
Dr. G. Kellojrg, Milwaukie, O. T.

W. D. Hutchina" Balaam Wild Charry...- -- Jj
Jayne't Expectorant....;;... J Jf

" Alterative - J.
Pectoral - 1Ayr.e' Cherry

f and a general irtinent of

BOTANIC MEDICINE
kepi at all timet. And I am matin
nrnti to maBufutara ml Balaam (of B ""

a.flifrom the Oregon cberrr.

fr1 r tfort hivn f.. n,etnr rrami

J ra's by CHARM AN vARW


